
WILSON BACKS CIVIL

SERVICE SECRECY

Approves Policy of Commis-

sion in Hntlttjra of Minor
Postmasters.

President Wilson has approved tho
follcy of the Federal Civil Service Com-

mission In keeping secret Its records
Is

dealing with the examination of fourtnj
class postmaster.

Thnt charge was made yesterday by

the National Civil Service Ileform to

league, of which Illchard Henry' Ii
Is president and George T. Kcycs Is sec-

retary, af:er attempts had been made In

vain to get the Kederal commission to

open tho records for an Impartial Inves-

tigation nnd nfler a futile appeal had

been mado to President Wilson.
Mr. Dana said that during the entire

existence of his leaKue tho Federal Civil

Service Commission had refused only

once ami that was In 1899 to furnish

Information as to Its public administra-

tive work. He explained that tho reason

why the leuuue nt this time had sought

permission to examine tho "ellglblo lists"

of fourth class postmasters was because

of tho charge made to the league that
the civilDemociats were disregarding

service laws to obtain appointments for
political workers.

t'nititlnlnt of Favoritism.
Complaints have been mude to the

Civil Service Hefornt League that the

practical effect of tho Kxecutlve order Is-

sued by President Wilson on May 7,

1913, requiring fSurth class postmasters

to submit to competitive examinations
was In many Instances to obtain the ap-

pointment of Democrats In placo of in-

cumbents, most of whom were Itepub-llciin- s.

There were other complaints also
that Postmaster-tlenera- l Hurlenun In

motorizing the rural free delivery ser-Ni-

turned out old lural carriers and
tilled the vacancies with Democrats,

In order to Investigate these charge
the Civil Service Ilefoim League has
been trying for two years to obtain facts
with regard tn the conduct and the

of the examinations involving more
than TiO.OmO postmasters. Hut It has
been thwarted at every move, and Mr.
Dana In n letter which he wrote to Prist,
dent WT.eon on August 1, after n series
of letters had been exchanged, summed
uii thi situation In these words:

"The reasons glen by the cotnmls- -
Inn for this concealment are contra-

dictory and Inconsistent. In its letter
to the league of April IN, 1914, It says;
This action Is ncccscary tn the Inter-
ests of public business owing to the con-

gestion of the work In the office.' Yet
after we had waited nearly two years,
when It might properly be assumed that
this coticestion had been overcome, we I

wero told by Mr. Mcllhent.V. 'ho presl-- 1

dent of the commission, at our washing- -
ton conference un March 31. 1 116. that
If access were given to these record It
might lead to tuch criticism of the Ad-

ministration ns would seriously embar-
rass It. Finally In Its letter received
Julv 22 tho commission amplifies this
rmiiit.i r,ir Its iictloii bv stating that an
Investigation by an outside body may
mislead the public and uttack and

nn Administration.' This, there,
fore, appears us the vital reason for the
rfun.il.

rntronaarr of Conareaaraen.
"It Is Idle to say. as the commission

does In its letter, that It is 'of tho ut-

most importance that the league and the
public should have confidence In the
honest nnd Intelligent administration of
tho civil tervlce law, and that confidence
eboiild not be witltheld upon Imaginary
grounds.' Grave complaints have been
made and detailed specifications given
that fourth class postmaFtershlps and
noeltlons In tho motor rural delivery r- -
vlce have been made the patronage of
Congressmen In violation of th civil
service law by the action of the Tost
master-f.ener- In directing that eligible
lists should be referred to such Con
gressmen with requests, for their recom-menda- tl

'lis, and when we ask for nn
lnpcctlnu of lists of ellglbles by which
KUfli complaints can be established or
refutul the lommUsloti refuses to allow
us to fee them let nn Inspection should
'embarrass an Administration. The In
Terence from such conduct Is not
imiiKlraiy" The general principles of
law. founded upon universal experience,
declare that tho stippi 17.M011 of evidence
furnishes the Inevitable Infetence of In-

defensible conduct on the part of thic
Oy whom that evidence is suppressed

"While earnestly protesting that nn
inspection of these lists would afford no
proof of any violation of the civil service
law thn commission reminds us that
the league has no special privilege ; that
It Is merely a part of the general public,
anil that If 11 disclosure of the records
of the commission is desired tho way tn
obtain that Is to apply to Congress to
Invesllg He. ' ills li a specloua suirges
Hon, which would deceive nn one but
the c mmlxslon. Is It likely that Con
grehs can tlnd time for such an Investl
gntlon untU after March, 1S177 If It
could tlnd time Is It likely that a Pemo-crntl- c

dingiest would Investlgntu the
acts of it branch of the Democratic Ad
ministration ; that dispensers of patron
ago w oild Imiulie cloi-el- Into the
record of Its dispensation?"

Appeal nf the I.enarue,
In conclusion Mr. Dana save:
"We tliciefore earnestly reipiest you

to reexamine this matter. If you find
that the rearonn suggested by tho com
mission for Its action are, as we believe,
unsound, and that u havo adopted
them w'thout full onslileratlon. that the
general Inh test not merely under your
aiimini-iratio- n but under all administra-
tions Is hist servid by full publicity, we
snail expect mat you will issue a gen
rral order In accordance with the sug
gcstloii In our former letter to you.'

During the l!ooivoll and Taft admin
Inflations fourth class postmaMors were
eniolleil ,n the competitive class of the
civil service. Hut two months after
President Wilson look olllen lie Issued
pew older thinning these postmaster.
hle open to coinpaltlve examination,

In whl Ii iiewnnneis stood on un equal
footing with Incumbents.

Tmm the beginning," said Mr. Dana
yeslenliy. "the National Civil Service
Tteform League viewed this proceduto
with suspicion, hecniisn under the regit-Jatlo-

of thn commission tho
might appoint to a given

olllte nny one of tho three candidate
standing highest on the ellglblo list

from such examination. This
gave the rostm.ister-denera- l a chance
to consult with member uf Congress,
and on their rei ominend.itlon to replace
H pnlltloilly objectionable Incumbent,
even though he nxnM the examination
with the highest rating, by either of the
other two men it t tho bead nf thn list,"

The lefoim organization has been try-
ing s'nii! lllll to examine the commls-eion'-

iccurds. In ISM tho Kederal
ciMiniil-s;oi- i denied the organization's

"In III" iult'icst of public busliiess,
o'ng to the cuuKtsilon of work In tho
(.lib "

I'resldclil Wilson's HefliaMl.
laitets to the commission and to Pres.

Idem WlUon and coiifereniiH with the
numbers of tho roinniUslon brought only

nnd denials such as aro
In Mr. Dana's letter quoted

alfcve. The letter which Preldent WIN

on wroto lo Mr. Dan on July 19 deny
ing the request i.h quoted in purl below i

"In reply 1 would ndvlsc that the
which you have furnished

me In hclnic referred to the Civil 8r- -
vlce Commission with the euuRestlon that
in tneir nnnunl report for the meal year
191C the commission disclose the method
employed by them and by the Pot Office
Department In administering the eiecu-tlv- e

order referred to, together with the
results obtained thereby,

"The chairman of the Civil Service
Commission art vines me that the allega
tion made on pace 6 of the memorandum
dated Juno 17, 1916, convey a the wrong
impression and that his refusal to grant
your leiiguo uncus to the civil service
record was not based on any fear that
the records would lead to criticism of
tho Administration. He states that there

not the slightest apprehension that any
proper criticism can be maae or the
manner In which the executive order has
been administered and that his refusal

permit general access to the flies nnd
the holding of such records us confi-
dential, Investigating on their merit!
all cases of alleged Improper action
brought to the attention of the commis-
sion, Is based upon good administrative
practice, an Is explained In a letter of
the commission to you Under date of May
27, 1916, tho transmission of which hat
been delayed."

AMEND LAW TO EMPLOY MAN.

Federal I'arole Prisoner Made
KIIrIIiIp to Civil Service.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 9, Hy executive
order President Wilson to-d- amended
the civil service rules to permit parole
prisoners In Federal penitentiaries; to
fill civil service positions In such Inst-
itution where they are recommended for
the employment by the Fedcrat parole
board and the Department of Justice.

The President's order was the direct
lesult of an effort on the part of Depart-
ment of Justice olllclals to provide work
for Philip aosbce, a old
prisoner In the McNeill Island peniten-
tiary. Washington. Goibco was con-
victed of murder In a dispute over nn
Alaskan mining claim In February. 1901,
sind sentenced to life. Ho wns paroled
last February, (losbee had filled a posi-

tion in the mechanical department of the
prison many years without pay, and It
was decided to give It to him after his
parole. Tho Civil Service Commission
ruled It could do nothing' under existing
regulations, and suggested tlwtt the Pres.
tdent Issuo un executive order covering
the case.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Trillions In Ilnnliruplry.
Et.t.A M It HA P. 1R Wsst irtlst street i

voluntary, Uabtlltlre MA,.-0-7. assets ir.
I'rlnelpsl clalmc Uuitav A. Coopsr,
ti!.oiMi, Frederick Utifr 4 Co . ll.r.OO.
an.t Perry l. Hfit. Il.oon.

EDWIN L KAIIN'EIt. lJIli Tark avenue:
voluntary, t.labllltles 10,101, assets I200.
Vrlnrlpal claims: I'rlre Arnold. 14.101.
ami Isaac Mrkl. IS noo.

JOSlMil ItlHAK AND It YM AN OOLl);
1 1 ; 1 il. Individually and as memlisrs ol
the firm of H. a o. Lighting Kliture
Company. lflH Centre tXtrrt, Involun-
tary. Mabllltlss IW.OOO. assets .r. .000.
Alexander A. Tusky appointed receiver.

Hrrrlvera In Ilankruptr).
AHItAHAM HltOWN AND CHAIU.KS

Inillvlduallv and as ronartnsrs.
trading as llrown A Klpsrln. Instalment
irale rs. lis Unst Broadway. Francis Uit- -

bert appointed, iimlf i bond o l.'..."i.
OtJSTAVR A. I.AN.KE. exhibitor of mo-

tion plcltir-- s of Kuropean ar. 110 Vft
Portlsth str-- st Kmanul Flchandler ap-
pointed, undsr bond of $.100.

Schedules In Bankruptcy.
JOHN II. Ul'NN. Havoy restaurant. 4H3

Columbus avenue. IJaVIUtln IS.UOil, as-
sets 12.7114.

J.VMI-I- I' McATKK. a Tvndall nvrnue.
The nronx i.ianiiiusr is,..io. atari
1.1, lis:.. principal claims: Arthur I)
strathle, la.Msij Tony K Uarpagnn,
ta.tTii. ant New York State National
Hank. i;o.7:.s

lilsrhrea In llankruplrr.
Jl'Ddi: ItAVKIt snmlfj illa.iiargrs to

John I'. Krait, I'aui 11. Mary A
Haley, Marks Chain. Augustus A. stan-
hope, Joseph llottzman. Sydney Jarvia.
James A Watt. Julius Pikal. Lillian t.
liper, Abraham II. Srhnarts and
Manuel Tonusr. Individually and as co
partners, trailing as Kureka Manufac
turing Company, ana Marsarrt iulh4lde.

ARGENTINA ASSAILS

Merchants Protest to Consul
at Buenos Ayrcs That. Con-

tracts Arc Broken.

The National City Hank made public
yesterday a cablegram received from Its
branch nt tlucnos Ayres telling of a
formal protest drawn up by an associa-
tion of leading South American manu-
facturers against the methods of some
American business houses. Tho protest,
addressed to the Consul General of the
United Slate at lluenos Ayrcs, com-
plained of the hy United
States manufacturers with the terms of
business agreement and contracts.

Such an arraignment of American
manufacturer 1 looked upon as n most
discouraging development In view of the
campaign they have been waging for
foreign trade with Latin-Americ-

countries. The National City Hank
states that the complaints mostly have
resulted from the application to foreign
business of the laxatles tolerated here
among business men on the excuse of
reasonableness. Some American busi-
ness houses have, however, violated
plain obligations, a practice of great
Injury to the United States.

The growth of United Stnten trade
with Latin-Ameri- Is shown bv Ihu fact
that during the fiscal year 1916 com-
merce with twenty American republics
amounted to more than u billion dollars,
against three quarters of a billion In
1913 and one-ha- lf billion In 1906, Im-
ports to these republics in 1916 were
about $410,000,000, against 1324,000,000
In 181S, Imports were In 1916 about
I7.'.0,000,000, against 14 42,000,000 In
1913.

"tatrment Made by (he Hank.
The statement of the National Cltv

Dank was as follows:
The Nutlonal City Tank of New York

thl morning received the following
caniegrnm rrom the manager of the
branch at Buenos Ayres:

The Industrial Union of the Argen
tine, an association or manufacturer.
Including the most prominent In thoEM."? l'W"al T; I

,nni.uu. .Z ,hrar,1 rr'n .T!":
manufacturers with the terms of busl- -
ness Hgreements and contracts in deal-
ing with them. The protest Is ull the
stronger for dignified and moderate
terms, but states without qualification
that after making alt reasonable al-

lowances for abnormal conditions In
the United Htntcs the practices com-
plained of cannot be considered other
than breaches of business contracts.

The letter, a copy of which was sent
to this bank, has been given publicity
In the newspapers here, and we cannot
help believing that a serious and even
critical situation has been created In
the development of trade between the
United Htutes nnd Argentina. Promi-
nent Buenos Ayres merchants who are
In business relationships with this
branch nnd undoubtedly frltndly ex-
press the feeling of general criticism
toward the I'nlted States because of
multiplying Incidents of which they
complain. ' They appear to be Justified
In many Instances.
"The officer of the bank have replied,

advising that the branch managemen
assist the I'nlted States Consul-Uener-

lth It good olllees In every way con
sistent with Its obligations In the Inter-
est both of the I'nlted States and Ar-
gentine business concerns, anil tn render
to the business organizations of .r-- 1

gcntlnn, through the Consul-fJencra- l.

the auranco that the bank Is using all
It Influence here In the I'nlted States
tn obtain among our business bouses
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recognition of the Importance of stretch-
ing every point In the direction of ful-
filling even the Implied obligations of
business negotiation In the International
trade.

"The National City Hank has been
called upon wUhln tho lat year to
mediate In tunny complaints nnd

between customer In this
country and customers In South Amor-Ic-

There lmvo been some Instances
where It seemed thnt the South Amer-
ican cn'tomer wns not warranted In his
complain!. Kltlier because he was look-lu- g

for treatment exactly like thnt to
which he had been accustomed without
being Justified by definite agreement In
thinking that the American exporters
could make expensive changes In method,
or because I: was not plain that speci-
fied samples hnd not been followed In
shipments. There have been some evi-
dent misunderstandings betwien both
well meaning sides to business disputes,
but we are forced tn say In Justice to
our Argentine customers that there has
been enoueh evidence of laxity, even of
direct neglect of business agreements,
shown In the bank's experience, to war-
rant giving respectful attention to the
protest s Important organization of
Argentine business men.

Fnlnre I Undnngered.
"It will certainly be an nnpilatable

development In American business If
this country finds ns n result of It

that" Amcr-KTna-

s

derVed
ti... -- ,.,,t.,., ,.f r,,inm ii. ,a,.
ligations.!... Fcrupulously In dealings with
foreign customers,

"The National City Hank went Into
nn expensive system of extension of
facilities for American banking In for-
eign countries In response to a strong
appeal from American business men that
the services or .niirican imimh )ho senatii amendments, principal
needed to build the a trade. ,up country nmI1B wMvh nrp ,B building- - pro-I- t

has found reason for Justifying its Brillmno, ',Rsldent Wilson has told the
faith that American buslines Interests ,IllU!lp loaders ho corelders ndoptlon of
will find good, dependable, paying mar-t)- B programme essential ami the Ad-ke- ts

abroad and that foreign merchant!) m!,ttatlon e.ects It to go through.
will ileal nor.oraiiiy witn us in iniue.
relationships,

"We In this country do not think
harshly of a man who goes nfler btisl-rc.- is

so energetically that be gets more
than he can handle nnd then expects
customers whom he can't supply to tnako
rrw arrangements. We (o not Insist
that he shall fulfil etery bulnes en-

gagement short of htrd and fast con-

tracts, even If nt a In s. We are reason- -

cance , Maval 0(It.ers
both, our wm, ,,n

them,, , .in wiii,.h
facilities ai. -- tn h as to mlnlmlie 'irconvet'i ence, and r orlook them

ill the plane of sol upu. fulll.mer.t of
obligates, with the foreign customers'
situation always In mind.

"Some months because of the ah.
normal sltuatl m here regarding prices
and uncertain supplies, the National City
Hank prepaid! a statement, which was
sent to braii'bes and published In
newspapers throughout the foreign coun-- 1

tries wluru the) located, to. ling 'he
illtllctlltles with which our mnnuf-icttir-- ,

ers were ennicniimg and snowing
customers that It was ptactlr ally Impos-- 1

slbln for Amirlcin exporters to accept
orders on old tentative arrangements
Ilowever, that some Amerl. an business
houses. If even only n few, have faded
to carry out plain obligations on the
ground of expediency has ben evident

"Such practice Is of great injury to
the United States and Its relations of
every kind nlo-o.u-l. Then- - ! no excuse-tha-

I'm be mule for It. and It would be
well If responsible associations nf manu-
facture rs. trade organ. zatlons. ,v-- could
lunugiltalc some combined effort to teach
the dellmiuents, vlioe practices Injure
the i f this country far
out nf proportion to their comparative
number and Importance m business
community."

In' ( iislmiia MTIIS.asn.tin,
The total rece pts for duties t the

Custom House vcsterilav were 7os.- -
IsOlin, of which 1107.1.1.1.35 was for
merchandise wllhdl.iwn f "in bonded
watehuuns and lalu.S 17 ia for recent
iniortatlons.
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Perfects
Measure After

in Hanks.

WasiiinotoS. Aug. 9. Congress car-

ried national defence legislation another
step forward y by finally perfecting
tho army bill, which Is ready for
the President's signature. Only perfec-
tion of tho nay bill no wrcnulns for
completion of the progrnmmo behind
which President Wilson has put the full
force of tho Administration to defeat at-
tempts nt reductions.

Although tho Senate conferees per
mitted the House to reduce, the total I

proprlatlons of the nrmy bill some 146,- -
000,000 from the Scnato figures. It car-
ries 185,000,000 more than It did as the
Houc originally passed It, and totals
I267.S97.O0O.

Its final passage was not without evl
dence of dlsnareeinent within the Demo-- .
cratlc ranks. Democrat'" Lender Kltchin

pncif.st group, nn ,

nounced tluvt If then- - was n roll call
they would vote against the bill ns
finally futmed. Hut there wns no roll
call nr.d the bill went through ready for
President Wilson's slgiiaturo without a
record vote.

Tuesday the naval bill will be called ;

nnd the House will be nsked to ncree

Coup lllar Hat tlrshlps.
Four monster battleships, each with a

displacement of 3i!.0O0 tuns nnd each
carrying eight 16 inch guns, are to be
rushpil to completion In the slimiest
practicable time after the navy bill
pases. according to an announcement
made y by Secictary Daniels.

Iteganlless of the reasons which have
stirred the Administration to action,

the L'nltcd States second
0 ,J''n

have been all that line olllcers have de- -
,tr,,i

The President, they say, has aban
doned bis "neutral' nttltude with re-
gard lo Hie differences of opinion In the
Senate and House over the building pro- -
gramme and has followed the course
which Hooseve'it adopted
when he wanted battleships for the navy
II.. is now using every poss ble means to I

influence the votes of the "little navy" I

men or House believes that he
has suectrded. Some of these opponents
of battleship building have been won
..er by the i!ea that nation il politics de- -
mainl a urong building progamine If the
Democrats to go before the country
as real advocates of preparedness.

Daniels I'hniiura Front.
Secretary Daniels made It clear y

that he aim has changed his unnd about
the propriety of attempting to influence
Congress In legislative matters. Until
a few weeks ago .Mr Daniels stood by a
haul faced rule that It was "Improper
for 1111 executlvu to attempt to influence
legislation." lie has now given up this
Idea nnd Is following former Secretary
Meyers' com ye of appealing to Con-
gressmen 10 get beluuil the navy's pro.
gramme, which Is the Senate's pro. j

gramme, culling for eight ships
next year.

Naval tfllcer.e also point out that Sec- -

tetary Dan. els Is now following the
vice of the itcier.il Hoard experts both
us to the matter of displacement of the
new shii'S nail the If, Inch guns. I

Mile aliout iat:ons oy aim bete are greatly pleased
buyers because business coin-- , th( ,,ret.iB for eitectlve
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ARMY BILL

Ulsarcc-mcn- t

cigarette

NOTKi - A :u'kaiic of ten cigarrttri nuile of
all Turkish tnliaccu emu the imnker 10 or 1 5c
A pack.iRe of ten Piedmonts made of liilict-crml- c

Virginia toharni coin the tnuiker onl)
Sc. Why the dilfrrem-- e t llctause Piedmonts
pay sja July, nt ocean night, n mariat injur.
ma, h$ txpiuiivt importing thargit.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS AND ACADEMIES

FOR HOYS AN I) YUU.NH MEN.

NKW YOHK CITY, New York.

Comparison shows the
)!rfft!.h and foniuusltlon 4ft
Literature 10
Latin (Ir.ituutar 4.1
Llciiicnt.iry Latin Composition ..IS

Chemistry
Hie foregoing was the report prn

ftil.t, t a student ho Had spent four year in snot her preparatnrt school In
Ibis rlty. Hi same student, after taking our cnrnlrllori nutwj lot Bin;
iiinntlis, passed the Collet Katrine Examination Board June, lulu, In
following siililrcts:
Li.alisli (Jramm.if k Composition 00
KiiKtl.il Literature 74
Elementary Herman fin
Advanced (lennnn on
Elementary French 4)
l'lanc Geometry (If

Many other eirellent
Hummer ftrlinol now in nuticm.

bv il,r hour or hy ttm. The principal
ana prtvrm r qrw f '. .11. nniirr.

A Pehool for floy under M will be opened
west kin! Ave.Annlleailm'is Hill hn rrrrhrd un to feot.

to given t the These lecture will of spoclal
Interest to doctors, teachers, law) era, and busloau men.

Hoarding and Day Pupl'a.

'.'.!i West T.tfh St., Corner of West End

IIKOOKI.YN New York.

UK Itr. (i n iirhato ilay m hKl uhlrh pre-1- 1

PVpi fnr rtillri or Iti mil
ItitiHliiII.ir iiulpmint. rxiw-r- tcnrhln
fur f itnd iMHTlur UH'thixN ii (Tortl tntjilU

aih .itJtaifi 1, Kmtv rtlnrt niMlr to
(lrtrtop hraliiN I'h.irnctrr :nrl IhhIV. Hatitli
t nil transit lint i, Write for r.ilalos of

IH ichMil in iMTHun,

A R
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

4 enlr.il llraiii Ii. Y. M. ('. 4,,
.VV Hanson I'l.ier. Ilrnoklvli

I'OU (illtt.s AMI tOl'NC. WOMEN.

YAI.IIAI.I.A rw York.

tullialU, Wrstcheslrr Co.. N. V.
A bouie limn tor (illtl.o, In the real

oiintr), 1111 ler tire of Kririi.is. Home

1 ommer. Iji n.i. . ... i,;i...iu, itrrm.
.xi.m l.inl Hkips Jieo I Jioo. uprna
Hipt 1 Cntung N v umee, Itoom 610,
.0 Ves. y M Te! Gi, Con

lll'M.f M'HODUi.

NKW YOHK CITY. New York.

tn reap tlio N neflii nf tliU rnmmcrTlal Aiw
11 ml ti niilo your harp of the grrt
iinwpt-rlt- w am now thUriuutr.
Tin tlcmfiwi fr Hell tralnrd

nivouhtAtiisi. Ktcntrnphrrs. nnd
wfrHnrlf i tfrrat ni now.
Thmt.iti(N nf attrrtrthe irmjtlorn 'mrpplng
ntnniH to hUhrr plrr) ar itjiliv for thnv nhn nr niialilUtl to Mil thrra,

jour Tuture )y tturtlnK ttxUy
AT 7HK--

nrhfMtl hlh hai nearly lxly jrarn nf iuc--

lhlnd it tli wh-M- i which hfti rrftdu-fc- lthMinrlt nf jnonur mrn and women
fully MttilniTfl nnd nMo tu mkc their nv
In the ftiMimi world. (Nmtnrrtlal.
ietnnr.phli, nnd inrnrw-w-
hitrhrr aiTDiintlnc rM amnintlnn. and
atidltinir coiitinrrrlal Spanish; day or
tMtilnir .end for iin('tii. No nolldtor

rn.i. ii;uw ovkss nkit. a.

l.eilnfton Ave. and .Uth si.

St IMMtl. C? West 48th Hk
I1MIM1I11.1I Instruction, clay. Ta-
mil; Shurthaml. llooUktenln'.

lenuirpy. atcreisrjraip. cuoinisr ssssioo.

I.Atv
NEW New York.

ttnutsiiirlh lliilldini
'.'1.1 IUUIAimA ,

Alternoon Classes 4:15 to C:15
Evening Classes 7:45 to 9:45

irrm llelns Meut. VS. VKHK sITarR.M
1 ultlon 1 e On lliinitr.il ant Ten hollars.

tu Ketts'.rar

ROTH MAE.
1'LMMl IN! Ill'CTION.

.EARN TO FLY Aero Club license mar- -
arteeii call or write Kisterti School of
Aviation. l:il De Kalb Ave., Ilrooklyn.

NEtY YtIRK CITY. New York.

riorem-- MghllnRttle Niltnnt fur
Nervou and Backward Children

Will open a

at .11 Host s;ih Mreet. . v. til,llei ltlirsldo lirlie.'inil West Knd Ave.l,si;i' ri.viiii.it isth.t tit II Sept oih addnss or apply Main
school i.isih Mri'i't and Ithinlale Ave
I'hiine KliicsbrldKi' ,'lin,

.MIIRAYIAN sriinoiA
T Institutions cnlleRfs for men and

women, preparatory schools A prominent
srtmator at "Tli term Moravian In edu.
ratlin Is m nonvtiious ivlth the bsst." Hev,r C. UltUNi:itT. Nanreth lull. Naiarath.

Tbrrr are sn many excellent
Ir.tltiltlous that It Isitimcult
fir jarents in decide which
10 Heel, To lulp snh i our isirouiem iniPiascti inrorma
Ion hcarlne on your nve.

ll.cuiar niMaiicr ami iiiiok-Icl- s
of anv icbool nr eollran

will bo pent iiii free upon
ropiest Wrlli slstltur neir
what clly nr town ymi would
hko our r lillilri n to I ,..
whit 'I'"! l irnonl ami
low much mi desire tn
.pond It r tuition and up
jnrt luurrdlatelv upon
reiidltK this sdartleuii'iu M1,11 in

Tlie New Ynr't Sq JimSchool ...Cnlleie aswaA
ft amp iiiirruii,
Lin Na-.a- u st

Tltl'CK, I riuid iiewi nlsn used one, hlg
bam.ilii', '.'mil Century Co, IC'I lirnailway,

I'LWItll Eli.

Nnii.Vlslldes, 4 month., B.V Ylslblt, ,1
moiitlis, M7, Inlilnl iiiiyiuiMit aliiilles If luni'liaaeil.
AMIIItK'AN' WltrriNfl MACHINE CO.. INC..

94.1 llruadws), al lanard St. I
AH llrosdasy, st C.ld St. I Tel. S40S

14 W. 4Vu .1., Tline sqnrs. Frsokll.
fill Nasssii at., It Msblrn Laos. I
10 BatcUr (t. Tsktpboa U9S Oort3as4t

tn . . ilfl ' i' iVUIS.

. .

tlif

"A of -

FOR IIOYH AND YOt'MI M EN.

NEW YORK CITY. New York.

.

.

value of
Virgil and Right Hrsdlng.. . .in
r.li.miiniary ucrnian..
Algebr 21
Plane ueometry an

.in
by the College Entrant fJmrd June,

American History ... 00
Elsnienury Algebra Complete B

Chomlmry J"
Cicero nd Sight Heading "
Vlrill ncl Might Heading 7.J
Advanced Latin Composition 73

For Harvard.
record shawn en request.

InimdMl or tlnii Initructlon tn nnv 'iJfrl

tration be Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel. be

The Clark School for Concentration

Get Ready
For College

huslnrn.

M QUAND

Chappaqua Mountain Institute,

PREPARE
NOW

PACKARD

PRATT

YOKkTItV.

LAW SCHOOL g"
C'ttaliigustriitonapi'lkatlun

SCHOOL

Msci:i.lNKOl-S- .

PRIVATE
SCHOOLS

mmm

AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

aaTnaSBBlBBBBl

EIH Piedmonts, UUMh.

Concentration

Irrfriwnfl fnfrrrfnrs btluttn 10 and It A. M.
I

Oct. 2d. t 270 West 72d St.. corner

1st for course of lectures on Concen

At. Tel. 744 Columbus.

NEW YORK'S
PRIVATE
SCHOOLS

YOl'Nt) MK.M AM) BOTH.

Mr. tlAHrKNTF.H'H HCIIOOI. for HOTS
IIO aia West Knd Am. TrlUnl. 4191.
Th inih ar lieitlns Oetoher 4. lulS.
Outdoor eterrlaes 1 :30 to 4 all winter.

HAMILTON INKTITL'TF. FOH HOY.i. ' 1

Illh St, ami W K Ave. Tel. 110! ftUar.
2ith ysar brclna Octobar secernl.

rertlftratlon tor 57 uiilrrraltlrs anil rvllries

TIIIMTY Bt'lUMH.. 147 tV. Utst St.
Founile1 KOI).

Twelve year of Mrhuol lnlrpartlonforCol.
lere.zostli Jrar beclns .MoaJar. ept. 2Mn.

,
HERKELEY-IRVIN- St'HOOt..

"rrom I'rlinury to L"oIIr." lym.,
Snlin'R Pool, ste. JJth er operia Oct
4th, 101-1- 5 W SIrd St Tel. Col, 1415.

Mi Burner B, hoot, West aidr Y.M.C.4..
31ft W. .',7lh Ht. I'hnnc Columbus "l2U.

I'rrpartsi for eollrne ami for lift-- .

A ntw day school with dlatlnetlte frature.
HARM Alt I flt'MOOI. FOR BOTs).

rielilston. Wpst 24Id t Hots mar
all day. Inrliidln 8at'y. study hour.

Tennis Courts. Ath.KIld,Klnri' to Colls.
TIlK KOIII'r MC'IIOtll. I OH 1141 YM

Itlrrrdalt-iin-lludso- :t7 KtnirHlirlilfc
A eountry dav and hnanllnir artiool for

)imruri-- r los. II.MIKY J. KLUKl.. I'rln

.HT. I'Al'L'S st'HOiit, FOR HOYS.
Write for Cutaloir

WALTER It MAIISH, llsadniitstsr.
16 Hlswurt Ae Carilsn City. L. I

RIVF.RIIAI.K t'Ot'NTRY X IIOOl.
II airrs. near Van t'ortlandt I'k at Ml St
Day k lloarillrr llnys. r . Ilsrki tt. Head.
inastiT. Intimate te arhlnr by Srlwlsrly Men

FOR tllRLa AXI THUNfl HIIMHN,

BAKNAKtl at lltiOL OF linl KKIIOl.t)
AKT.. 230 W 79th St Tralnln for liorot
makers. nrnamakln. deslirnln. mlllbnary, eookln. accounts. Tel. wurnt Srhuy
HAMILTON lNSTITL'TK FOR GIRLS,
llhrralde Drive and '.mth street. New Yorkrlty; a thnrouchly eiiilppel. Ion estab-
lished school. Health

lllll RARNARIt Mt'HOOL FOR (ilRI.,hlndrraarten to r'ollrre. (Iraduates inIcadln 'olleKs. flymnaslum and Tennis.Catalogue. 421 Vnt 14Sth Street.

IIOTII SE.XEH.

THE HltOWN f'HOII.TlFTl-TOItl(- i

Itl V tt Tel fi.. VSI li all .mil,
tner All siltijei ts, lleslilint tiltorllic, L. I.,Jersey I'uaat, etc. I'npare r..r rjept, eiams.

LTH1CAI. t'l'I.TntK M IIIMII.
Central l'ark West and Slsty.thlrd .street.

rr..iu KluileriTttrten ti.
Atldrtlr Field. Otwn Air Depart men t,

TIM IMHKCTORT APPK4.RH D4II.Tftl'MIAY. RATER ON HCIJI KST.THE II4IOI , t OI.I.KOKAND C A tip
BCHRAL. N. Y. al'N, ,N,Y. CITY.

I'AWNnRIIKEHs' K.F.
CENTRAL Al't'TlOV I'd. M l...i..

Amlloneer. lit t iuiitl Mreet, ot a ievetrv'
at II A. .M , lluthlll at 10 A. M

Auk. It -- lly McAlevnun's, 13Ji) llrondwa, uniedeemed plcdaes of ni rj den rip
tlnn (onsletltiK nf dbaniond, iesrl. ruby
e ipphlre and emerald rlnas. brooches, pendanls, scarf iilns. earrliiBs. loiliets. iu,.sleeve Units, bra.'.lele. i.m,1Ij,u- - ., I ...,
lire, gold and ser w.itihu. Jewelri or
mii in, is, nil urtl'ies or ten ,r- -
nnd flatware runnltiK from No. of i.", ,
No. 11000 In June. also ple.Uee Vi"i,. 'Ma ami penri io,",.i ,nr nt:. lu.';r. ui., ,,irci..s, n.'so to ,nHrlnx. mi iliii pin and ! In e.irscrowslo'.ll pearl rl.itr and nw lnoae pearl amiall pledge ot like descrlptlmi held overfrom prtlous up

.lOSEI'll SIIOMiOOD'S SONS, .lShonuuod. Ana.. M llowery. sell 1ft , .
Auit. 10 Meti'n and women',, ,.ohnc j.".

Roods. c . pledued prior May IS, laf- - '
No. loooo and ail Roods held over from spnliv II s. leuuci :ijfl V, V4.

A uir. 11 ClothlllR fiira Wolfe, 301 Raid,win Ave.. Jer.ej City. 11. jo.,i,drove nt. .ler.ey (Mty. n'
. Pied,'; d"nV;::;n' wv.eh.7,-- s

and an I. held over s ci-,,-
'

v... d...i ru .11, . 11 .,1 ui,it .

Nil Cohen, :s Hi, Ae, '

UK I" Men, Mill
from imimi t; i.oU riiste'n. Ji"?

n v oi unit, m llothman. J 1stAve,; th.is, Itothmnn, 413 Canal St.

I.. !.. rilll'SKI. Aui t'r ." "".. sells
'

10 A. M. unredeemed nic.ltr
.i.flotl.in V ' - ii"Inr ,,n...l.l l.. .t

I nir nil V l.f.il. ..Vu in ... i . . '' " w

.rubl.V sapphires.' pVari:. "J ,1 ,1 .ii ,',,1,
'tones utlet or net lo rlo... ..,.i. !

links, chains, studs, hr-c- .. ... ...V...L""":
.other moillitlllirs. nil lew.lrv. i.wl .

-- rnr.'. itun. In.irument., furs, .lothln.(ill other Roods ptidk'el previous tnand up to niimlier nientlone ,, ,llt. ,..
I elusive, and all pledge, held over.

Aur, 11 l.arue consignment.
Auk. 17 Wm Slimi.iin. tit i.a.i, 1,

prior June 17. Isl5, to No 355
. i.').VB.,,;, '''"Pi's Coll.iteral Clidite So.
, ,'' ''I-- . So. 4SH04 uf .lull 17

JACOII SIIONIilT. Alielloneee. oa Ier, eel M AM!
.."f.i wuii'lies, ilNmonils,

Auk 3. nr. s s a .
Hrm4in, (! lldelslelti A- Co Ji;,'i 3r, Ave'

All. 11 l.nrce cotilBniimit nf ,i .11.
nionds, wnti'bis nnd Jewelry Ain !....4HH0I, u Ills Sill. Itlnir ot,..l,..l I..I. -
I'JIl. with I'eonleu f'olluiu,,.! A 1!... u '
iletr, 11 Liberty St

Aut; 1M .leuelrv w. Itches ,1ln,n,..ld
cti prior Au s. 1815 Cooper mi l.:,ii
IMtlce, II. lierkoultr, I'm,,, 11 Cooper s,"

I,. I.. riltlVKI. Aui't'r. 70 llnweri, eil
10 A. M Auir II, larKe i onelniueiit d!a'" "- - at,-- .

EI.P WANTED MALB.
WANTI'.D--Chin- ls.ire. h.inlwnre

and notion packers. 4th floor 3.H ilu lson st

YOUNG MEN ,rfl.' I'"mn7nt
,,0"'""n" wlth """' sa'srlssk

7.V.. .' awmuiiK ou rea IMOKIft
. nils ou hnn to earn 110 weekMeff lllhaler linotype Srimnl "It W "1,1

HELP tYANTKIe I HtlAl.i:.
I

A CO.MI'KTIA'T STKNOiTltAlTlliTT--
ITYPIST In nmie4nf m iniifiiciiirliiK

foiiiern Apply 111 person nt ;.' June
St.. two blocks south of Hip hi niulHh Ave,

oi'llllATdllS i:perlenee, I on , ,.
Paeltini suits, tuoomrrs and middy blousis
Stood pav; sternly wotk. Apply A ll'
HI'ALDINd A IlltuS., illh Ave. and ',uliic
St llruolilyri, N V

HELP WANTED.

tll'KHATOUS Kxperlemed on fuoitipanta and runnliiK pants; aood tmy, .temly
ssoric, Appl) A. U. Hl'Al.DlN'ii ft llltllri.
MFD. CO, tlth Ave. and 1'acltlc 11,, lirook-ly-

N, Y,

EXCURSIONS.

r
Lak Hopatcongtij

"T SUNDAY OtmSVtSiS
Lv. V. iSi St., fl.SO: tlbeitr St.. 9 00 1 aLi. Jackion Att ftritr City. 9.17 a m.

'
Lv. Broad St., Ntwailc, 8 JO m.

Mauoh Chunk 31.80
NKXT SUNDAY

L. W. :3d St.. 8.:0; Llteity St., S 49 B
Lv. Jscktea Af ., Itttty city, s.7 a rn.

Lv, Drosd St., Ntwailc, 8.1! a.n.
HARD COAL - NO SMOKK - COMrONT

vuHew Jersey Central

SALES MY AlCTIOS

Fifth ivinu luatlan Ranm i..
i.is-34- 1 niurui .'.. fi ir .

Henry A. Ilartman. Am tlunrrr.
Conaolldiilnl sale so, 11 by .,
TL. D .:J i I c .

f - " ""it uublCl
tf New York

nf tli A eollntcml for utipsbl loan, ,nlll
tirevlnus to etui Inclilillni; April lo. ,t.
at Mis follow Irut of(li-r- .

.till Fnurlli Arniis.
I.oana to No. 3 1 i Ini'lu-i- t

Mil Kldrlilar sirrrt.
I.onus to No. Usui tin utsl:in Setrnth Arniis,
Loans to No, 41 lni.iint

IJItli St. nnd Letlnilun Ais,
L,ons tu o :yifi inuu. vf, i

4011 (Iranil Mrrrl. I

Xans to No. t 1 4 4 lm
11) Eat t'M slrrrl,

Loans to No. ljsss lnrltilvstn Last lliiustuii trpft.
Loans to No. 14201 In iu.lr
ItSth HI. and Cmirtlandt Ar rlrani,
Aans to No. in". Ineiuslis,

Mmltli and I.lilntiin l. llrnoklya.
Loans to No, :SS lnclusls.

lit (Iratiam Atenur, llmoklin.
Limns to No. 2 3 s 3 Inrluslvs.
IMIkln and lUx kawu) Ar lln.okljn.
Loans tu No. l"sl" lm iih.
To bp held Wedni-sda- hd.I Thurttiy,

Auitust 11 and 17. 191", from 14 a M

Lililbltlon lionusy ami Tun.iiy, Auutt
1 unit It

I'ROI'OSALS.

HKAwKH HlDrt will be reeeherl bv Ih,
Mosrd ot Water fupply. at lis oBIcm
twenty-secon- d floor. MunMpil ll.n

. .. ...... .'.....a nnl . . .... I . . - . . air '
I ars i.i.n. r.... .....a i, .iret:.New York City, until 11 A l on Tiieii,
September 6. 1'JlS. for Comma lit, f'r
rurnisnmK urn.rniiR .un cr

niechitnlsnia and appurlensm ti or
rontrolllnir riser v.ilves In the shalia ot th
City tunnel ot ths CatsJ.HI anu-Jj- In
New York City.

At thn above place and time th. btti
will be publicly opened mil read I'inisii
Ids eontulnli.i; Information for bid ten ir.i
eontrart drlnsrs can tie bbtulnel at ths
atiovc address, at the oiMre of the .serf- -,

lary, bv depnsltlns; the sum of ten clu..an
lllll In cash or Its equivalent for t h
pamphlet.

This advertisement will not nppar if.r
Auxust 73, 191.

Kor further pnrtlculare apply to ti
office of the 1'rfnrlp.il Assistant Hr.slr.eer
II Ilie arne iiunrees.

CIIAItI.i:S HTIIACSS. I're-- I lent.
CIIAItl.KS N. 1'IIADWUK.
JOHN r II.M.VIN

Commissioner. Tinsnl of Witer w.ipp'y
finomn: kk vTiiintsTuNi:. v 'ftn

MCHHOC.ATES' NOTICES.

ANDREW. MARTHA 11 In pjrm'n-- .

of an order of llmiorablo John I h 4n.
n HurroKste of the County of New
notice ts hereby lven n. a, I prs-- hitui
claims nitalnst Maltha 11 AndreK ui.
the County of New York. de,enl t pre.
sent the imnie. with vouchers rhr-n- f

the eiitiecrlbers at their pin e of trin .
In buslnies at the otrtce of Calw i.n.ir
Wlckersham r Taft, No 40 Wul .tre ,,

the normiRh of .Mantisttan, city of y.
York, on or before, the trd duy f lie, et,.
bar nest

New York, the nth dsv ef Jjra
iH. rIAML'EI. WOOI.YI'.HTOV

linultlli: K HCTTIlltWIiltTII
Kxe ui r.

Cadwalflder. Wlckersham Tali .".ir i
for llxecutor. No, 40 Wull Sirre

of MrfllhaMan, New- York C l

FOR HALE.

Efiitersv Army.Navy Auction Barulni
str jWLi'ins. . . I .Slur,' Mu. kii. I !'.,

SIm.. i,r. I HAV f k..Al Vf

In Hars-- . Itl " i N.s 1'lifwrir, . I.
!tva Lf . . . . S i " S...d. 11

s& t Sh.s (VI i'. Im rllell 46 Ke1.ia. St 4 wp l.rt I r.
Arm flrfe.h l..lmt lufle. ... l.rt U .
Ansf Teats lo lllrs. frse ClrrsUrw FrancisBannerman,501 B'way,N.Y.

FOR SALE.

t'LOrillMi.
mkn's cnnniT taii.ous ti, 'r..

eoate. etr . 11 i, 11 down, II w rk . llsm
n Co.. 171 ll'way i ti fr itl'

lanJt

FORECUfSI'RE si.i.
SCI'IIKMB COl'ltT. Cut NTY
nitK I nlteil Mte rr

York, I'l.ilntlff, ncahi.t WVi.i . s
ti un, I nth'te, Delend.ii'tf
111 pursuiin or a Ju.liri en

Closure tiflil ..IJo, lul lllnd- - 1

the above. entitled action hi f
the ;7th dav of July. 1S1', I. 'Ii '
slsined, the referee In snid UiIrii v
will ..ell at pub.lc .lUCUotl, at t tie K sr
S.lleeroolu, Nos 14 tfi V. ey .sirfe
HiriMiKh "f .Mni'h.iitnn, t 'It v ot s
on tlm 2t'th d.i of Aiis'ki i
o'clock noon on thnt da. - u
MAILS, All tl'ineer, tile pirl'.e. s r l
by sai l Jinlcin. nt to be r . a
den rlb,l as 1 ollow s

AM. that certain lot. pie e - ,a '
lanu. witn the bulldlntr an I i
f ' "'",, 7";' 'V"!,," . .!'.,' " f t

':::- - ) -
.1 ', . ' J. ." '! "' ."

r.y front the artier form.
s' Ih'll of e.itd h, miller '

S'.re, t ,tn, thn ciftcriv --

A.'iuis ritntiltiR Iheti u
with M'ettb .Wftni... ...il p.
tiince ihro.ik'li m piuty u f.
to the , enter 111 ., of tin ' K

rrlv iiIoiik the center '! e ,f
'bi-m- northerly i,t.i - 1.

Avenue ninl imrt !
llltlUIKII ii,,! nor party ' f"
indie, to the ,uuth.irly

' 1.V''1:.",' "' --
. 'h

' ?' beRinnlnsr Slid j.remlee
."" street lino,

i',.' w- - .sth street It, r .s
Ian rilv of NV v irk

Dated New Vork Auk ii
.1 .ll)Ni:v IIKIINS.I.IN

stiiw vicr a sin: vitl 11 v

I'liiii.Mfr. 1:.

Miiihaltan Cltv nf v.
The follow Iiik ill ifert lo l ,1 . It, .tr,- -' s

D,u .111,1 i; en : .",
;'th S".

'enter I.

Th- - iipprovlmo' n h
tj.tr ue .1 ...t l.t vi

I nt otn-r- -

Tllllt I '
; ;n i Din 1

wlin IntVriM tiler, f

.III'. tUtll, locetll,
low in- e niuoiintlnK '
AND TlllltTV I'll ill'
lU. 1. AllS with I'"'
Dili., tiijielhei w b
sale 'I he iipprovloio
at.e.sinent und c .1 '

hli h ill to be a
nut of the p.ir, in
Itrf.ree le ST. N

llli'.IITV I I II ' .'
nnd Inii'ti.t

I Piled Neve V rk
.1 SIDSCY III"

F.MPI.OYMIIN I M.I " '

I SO - VI".
I llinulne ippor' 111 s

I'o'jr i 4 I llniikkeepe'
Sl Si 11 mi'ipher- -

Ten 1IO1 Mcullinerii S'e
Slv 'SI I'ler c.i1

THE II. Ll- - II t I IA I i II

i.osr, rot no m in " ui"

l.cjsT On W.i.hln
pocketbouk coiilaliunii
toi 1. idle u n .inner, He
Reward.


